
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD cowass ION OF T~ STATZ 0:5' CAI.DORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
? AI.OS v:E:RDZS TP..A.l."'-;SPORT.AT ION' COMP &"'IT , ) 
a co~poration) tor order cuthor1z1ng ) 
chango ot route. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

App11cation No.15150 

OPINION and ORDER 

?alos Vordec Transportation Company, a corporat1o~, has . , 
applied to the Railroad Co~ss1on tor an order authorizine it to 

change the routine ot the automotive pazzonger staee serv1ce 1t ls 

operating between Redondo Seach and Palos Verdes Estates under 

authori t:r or the Co:mn.1ssion' s Dcc1s10n J.ssued on Applicat10n 

No ~1064S:' .. 

The application to re-route is based on the declaration by 

applicant that the change will result in better service to the 

cO=:un1ty or Palos Verdes ~statesthrough the el~~at10n or ?orv1ce 

along thorought'ares not requiring tre.ns:portat10n, llalD.ely, Via 

Coronel, Via Zurita, Vla Tal:x:n.antes and Via Nogales. All these 
>1' 

tho~oughtecos are within the:l1mlts of the commun1tyor ?alos Verdes 
" I 

. and discontinuance or serv1ce over them, applicants declare, will 

enable the co:::.~y to :::.aka 'better provis10n tor transportation o,ver 

t~e ~ema1nder ot the route. 

The route over which It ls horei~ proposed to operate 1$ a~ 

follows: 

Redondo Eeach Terminus; Paciti0 Avenue and Emerald street 
(w1t~ stop at CCneral Bus Station, 116 N. Pacifio Avenue 
to pick up passengers); ?an1t1c Avenuo; E:plenade; Redondo 
& Wilmington Blvd-; EUntinston Road to entrance Palo~ 
Ver~e= Estates, Cranv1a, In Costa, Via Anita; Via Alameda; 
Crar..v1f.1. Va.l:o.onte; Vie. COmpcs1na; V1a Cortrl.; MalAGa Cove 
?laza; Cranvla La Costa to 1:c.tcrzect1~:c. wJ.th Via Coronel, 
?al~s Verdes Estatez Term2:c.us; 



Returning Granvio. La Costa, Vic. Montemar, Via Del Monte, 
La Vente, Via Conejo, Via Del MOnte, Via cort~, Malagn 
Cove Plaza, Cranvia La Costa, Eunt1ngton Road, RedondO 
& W1~lnston Blvd.; Esplanade; Pac1flC AVO:lUO to 
intersection with Emerald Street (proceeding to ll6 N. 
Pacific Avenue to p1ck up pc~ze~ers~) 

O:l trips to school: Malaga. Cove Pla.za; 'Via Corte.; "lia 
~ar to intersection with Via Arroya; and r~turn Vla 
s~e route to Malaga Cove Plaza. 

'ITa a:re ot tho op1n1on that this is eo matter 1n vf.o.lch a 

publlC hearing 15 not necessary and that the ~ppllcation ~hould be 

grante~. Theretore, 

IT !S ~y OBDERED that the applicat10n or Palos Verdes 

Tran~portat1on Company, a corporation, for an order ot the 

Railroad Co~lss1on authorizing it to re-route its automotive 

passenger stages over and along the route hereinbefore descr1bed 

be and the s~e is hereby 6r~ted; provl~ed that t~o order herein 

sho.ll not bo construed;·,~·:" as auti;tority tor any cllmlge in operation 

other than sa1~ re-routlng. 

Dated at Sen Franclsoo,Ce.llto::-niC., this ;;" ,0,: day or 

(Q~ ,1928. 
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